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of Messrs. Pless, McBrayer, Hawk and
Dalton sang.

President Brown 'then introduced Rev.
Frank Siler whose subject was "Our
Investment." In his address "he dwelt
et length on the advantages of associa-
tion work.

At the conclusion of the . last address
the audience arose and gathered near
the southwest corner of the building
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; mons will accept the chair he may give
. his fears a rest. The fact is, his qual-- I
ified declarations have had the effect of
heading off any possible aspirants for
the honor.

By the way, it is interesting to ob- -
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that the senator's alarming interview
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ident Brown placed in the stone records,'
papers, etc., including copies of the
Gazette and other Asheville papers.
Dr. Campbell led in prayer. Rev. L.
M. Omer pronounced the benediction,
after the quartet had again sung.
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tive Small, of the first district, was re-
nominated the other day at Plymouth
by acclumation. Anything remarkaible
about that? you will ask. Let us see.
If it does not tax the memory too se-
verely let the reader recall, the fact
that only a few weeks ago a competi-
tor for congressional honors, all un-
heralded, suddenly sprang into the are-
na with a platform made for the oc-

casion and all his own." The new can-
didate was Gen. W. P. Roberts, whose

irculation increase 186,400

Women's Colleges
That women serving as chief 'execu-

tives for colleges for women- have a de-

fined policy is shown, says Dean Mary
A. Jordan of Smith College, in the Edu-
cational Number of The Outlook, by the
fact that each college has a well-know- n

"type" of its own. There is a widely
expressed conviction that certain vir

COTTON LETTER.
New- - York, Aug. 2. Interest in trade

Flag Station.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS

Effective Sunday, May 25, 1902
Trains on the Southern Railway arrive at Hendersonville as follows:

pday centered largely in the goveni-pe- nt

bureau report to be issued Man--

GOOD AND BAD"
.v- -

.

Under the head - of "Summer Hotels
Good and Bad," the U. S. Health Bul-

letin for July has this to say of Frank-
lin Inn, under the managements of F.
P.' Morton: .

"

"The United States Health Bulletin
has had occasion to examine into this
subject quite extensively during the

ay at noon . The report is expected 'to tues come out of Wellesley, certain outglory rests upon the enduring fact that
he was the youngest forisradier in thepow a good improvement xover July

rt a? apA no great change in the of Bryn Mawr, and other some out of
Wells. The girl whose indeterminate

No. 41, West Bound, 9:03 a. m.
No. 9, West Bound, 12:47 p. m.
No. 13, West Bound, 6:11 p. m.

No. 14, East Bound, 8:05 a. m.
No. 10, East Bound, 5:05 p; m.
No. 40, East Bound, 9:45 p. m.

hole nut the government so-cal- led

bperts have a fashion of springing sur past few months and if .some oi tnemise in the way of extreme figures and
inere is no telling whether they will lawts, inai nave cume w 0141 uu- - Schedule of Tains Nos. 40 and 41 not effective until June 8th.

Connects at Toxaway with Turnpike Line to the Resorts of the Sapphireing these investigations were generallyIhis month claim 10 per cent better of
Country At Hendersonville with Southern Railway 'or all points Nort.i a-i- .per cent worse condition than last

ear. Many 'believe the figures, .,no South.
J. F. HATS. FLiwING RAMSATJR,

N
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patter what they may be will fall flat
the market. Liverpool was closed

pday and local transactions were light.

confederate army. But, seeking to "add
new lustre to his fame," he deter-
mined to seek the democratic nomina-
tion for congress on the strength of
his opposition to the Aycock idea of an
education at the public expense for
every boy and girl in the state regard-
less of color, a policy to . which the
present representative from the first
district is thoroughly committed.

Having heard some rumblings of dis-satisfac-

in the east from white men
who objected to paying taxes for the
education of negroes, the general
thought it was" time to strike while the
iron was hot; but, to change the figure
from that of the forge to the diamond,
he struck out the first time at the ,bat.
He was a very hopeful candidate, no
doubt, until his own county of Gates

trices opened Ave to nine higher pre- -

character is quite as much a problem
as a promise may . find the stimulus she
needs at Mount Holyoke, and might
miss it, presumably, anywhere else.
But, fortunately, this as only indirectly
the affair of the woman president; sis-

ters, cousins, aunts, and trainers in the
secondary schools keep their fingers on
the pulse of the machine. The leg im-

mediate and personal responsibility
which does rest with the woman presi-
dent is to be found in her adherence to
the body of doctrine, made up of slight
traditions, fluctuating customs, and of-

ten apparently unreasonable preference,
that passes 'under the name 'of college
spirit. To direct, rule, use, modify,
transform, and even consecrate, this is
one of the important duties of the pres- -

' nollftsre. And her

Kably the result of bears who- want TDIDIIMC CADGEDTHE" NEW-YOR- Kopportunity to sell on bullish bureau
I iiiuuivl. I mtmL.ilgures. The davs business was aood.

oris today 1500, last year 2300.

known, we believe that even the most
superficial seeker after pleasure would
foe shocked at the loathsomely unsani-
tary and disease-breedin- g conditions

.existing at some of the highest priced
and most fashionable summer jesorts.

"These investigations have been made
without the instigation of owners and
landlords and generally without their

j knowledge, consequently they are abso- -
i lutely unbiased and unprejudiced.
) "A resort that met with the general
approval of the expert . investigating
these matters for us and which we have
no hesitation in recommending to all
of our readers is the Franklin hotel,
Brevard, N. C.

"Here THr. " JJandlord has enhanced

COTTON.
New York spot 8 15-16- c.
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ebruary 7 73

ilareh 7.72 went against him, and then he went to
u&ust g.26 the bench, so to speak The general j position is more difficult than that of a
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Established in 1841. For over sixty
years it was the NEW YORK WEEK-
LY TRIBUNE, known and read in every
State in the Union.

On November 7, 1901, it was changed
to the.
New -- York Tribune farmer
a high class, up-to-da- te, illustrated ag-

ricultural weekly, for the farmer and
his family

PRICE $1.00
a year, but you can get It for less.
How?

By subscribing through your own m-vor-ite

home newspaper. The Gazette,

was evidently deceived as to the
strength of the opposition to givingftt&ber 7 7Q

the natural climatic conditions that ex
ovember.. . 7 72

1st and a guest may feel that while he both races an equal chance in the pubNember 7 74

man in the same place; for a woman is
expected by her students to "under-
stand" a thousand and one shadings of
opinion and feeling, on pain of official
death, where dense ignorance would
be forgiven in- a man, quite as a matter
of course. -

is enjoying himself to the utmost he is lie schools. His experience reminfls one
not sacrificing his constitution to hls"i;pf the mistake of the man who thoughtCHRONTTr'TE' "RTTTPrVRTV

EVERY

MEMBER

OF
THE

FARMER
en nil v

New York. Ausr. 2. "R.nort to us bv . enjoyment but that he is really securing
the benefit and building up that, willpegraph from the south this evening
fit him for another season of the1 ner- -"te that rain has fallen in most

Polities during the week and that in voua' strain and tension that is the
necessary result of the rush iandbustleFUOns of Tpyas T.fn,cinn. anA Ar- -

insas the rainfall has been excessive, of city life
fur advices from Tpiraa aro. tn'ttvfi effect Attention to. and care of piumDing,
: .there is considerable complaint of

he had a million frogs in his pond.
The admirers of National Committee-

man Josephus Daniels will learn with
sorrow that he is detained at home in
these piping times of politics, nursing
a sore foot that manifests symptoms
of gout!, This evidence of high living
on the part of the editor of the people's
organ and the own and only authorized
exponentof democratic principles and
policies. Jn North . Carolina will prove
both painful and surprising to a host of
plain people who supposed that his- - de-

votion to their interests would not per-

mit him to tolerate a more extrava-
gant bill of fare than peas and pot li

Asheville, N. C.
Both papers one year for only $1.50.
Send your order and money to the

Gazette.
Sample copy free. Send your address

to NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,
New York City.

wu and sheddiner that ' while
fe rain has hpnxxfitofl fti-m- . it.' is

kitchen and ventilation are . plainly
shown here and the water used, well,
withstood a most careful analysis. We
feel that by recommending this resort
to our readers we are doing them a
- a 1 IVn 4-- t-- 4Vi&v irrM Hhllt

ed that it will serv to .bring out
weevil more nimprmisilv. Arrlomsas

Prtfi state that the drought in thaV
is broken tout Hft.en. comiDlatofl iavor auu iuw lUfw.xvw

much rta,. xW'Mfn :see the 'true-inwardne- ss' 01 some oii tut
Pn Louisiana a riviftn that in

' resorts as seen toy us they would appre- - News and Opinionsrent!
Al4 HAVEN & STOUT,Pe sections mAisnw vioa irmTiT-fKhP- fi ciate this fact deeply."

quor. But thus are our idols shattered Jr trot), hnt tKo irlntr In !

localities, our Montgomery corres. Joe Daniels ha the gout. Who would
have thought it? Well, well!ruueiit remark! tv,t .Avmitrht..: a LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS

Prevailing prices of a produce Corrroken and that rraiy but most of it prematurely. rected; dally by Hiram Lindsey 4tw
. - XXX w .

C eare complaints that rain, is" need--

IN A CLASS ALL ALONE.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

King's New Life Pills for Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. No cure, no pay,
25c. All druggists.

"Three Times to the Moon"

Engineer Prank Sisco, of Clinton, Ia.V

who has just been placed on the Pen-

sion list of the Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Railway company, has one of the
most remarkable records of any locomo-
tive engineer in the world. For forty-tw- o

consecutive years he was employed
as an engineer on the North-Weste- rn

road. -

Engineer Sisco has kept an accurate
account of the miles h has travelled.
The total figures up to 1,402,297 miles.
Had he eovered 25,403 more miles, he
would have travelled far enough in his
cab to have made three round trips to
the moon. Had his engine always head-
ed in the same direction he would have
circumnavigated the globe fifty-ei- x and
a half times,. If 206,725,445 men of the
height of Mr. Sisco were to stand, one
on top of each other, they would tower
1,252,354,670 feet in the air, representing
the distance covered by him in an en-

gine. "

Taking thirty-fou-r feet ias an estimat-
ed length of a freight car, he would
have pulled a train of $217,768,476 cars,
and estimating the average at thirty
tons for each: ear, he would have pulled
6,533,054,280 pounds of freight. At the
rate of;four ents a !mile,-h- e has drawn
from the North-Weste- rn Railway com-
pany,

1 "
$56,091. 88. " - J "

.

- During all these years Engineer Sisco
has 'not had an accident of any conT

"seauence.ij V
r TT. S. Jackson of Boston has invented

CHICAGO..hea- t-

NASSAU STREET, (CORNER WALL,
NEW TORK.

Deposit accounts received subject to
check" on demand. Interest credited
monthly on daily balances.

Accounts of banks corporations,
firms and individuals received on fa-

vorable 'terms,
Coupons, interests dividends, notes

drafts collected for our correspondents.
Orders executed for the purchase and

Bale on commission, of bonds, stocks,
investments or carried on margins

Clients may telegraph orders and in
strucions at our expense. Copies of
telegraphic code may ibe nad on appli-

cation. '
Information regarding quotations

cheerfully furnished. -

High. Low. Close

OF. : :' ?

NATIONAL IMPOBTANCF

THE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH
'Daily, by mail- - S6 a-ye-

Daily and Sunday, by maiL $8 a yeat

The Sunday Sun
is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper

; . in the 'World, ;,'
Price 5c a copy. By mail a year

Address THE SUN. New York.
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69
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The democratic senatorial contest is
full of pleasing " possibilities'. . Since
Col. JT. S. Carr has announced himself
a sure enough candidate the other as-

pirants have felt encouraged to roll up
their sleeves and help make the can-ve- ss

' lively though none of them cam
hope to invest as much money in their
prospects as the colonel ' shelled out
when i he pitted, 'his pile against Sim-
mons'' grasp on the situation in 1900.

. The" rumor that', Forsyth might have
but one ' favorite son- - in the race has
been set at rest by the authentic"

that neither candidate - will
subordinate his chances to those of the
other. Accordingly it is stated that
both ;Glenn and Watson. are in thejflght
to a finish, and that both - may ;. be ex-

pected; to take " the ' s tump-late- r on . A
Locke Craig has stolen a " march v on
them' by making "en - engagement or
jolht discussions "with Senator Pritch-ar- d

the two Winston; candidates might
arrange a Tstumplng- - iriatch "between
Prom! what the public knows of the ca-pacit- y'of

. these gentlemen ta.entertaiDr
an audience, it is certaiit.that: no more
pleasing announcement could - be madev

South- - ' Main street ana jjiw.-j4.e- i

Phones 200 and 173:
Cucumbers, So dozen, v

- Bacon. 14c ound. - ,t
BroUers,5c eacb. K

Bell Aipples, 20c per dozen,v- -

- Chickens, 35c apiece. ' -

- Celery, 25c per 'bunch, .t? .

Corn, $1.00 per bushel;
Country Butter, 20c per pound.
Bgg Plant, 10 to 15c each.1 .

'

Eggs, 15c dozen: -

. June Apples, 20c peck. -

Lard, 15c pound. ,
v

(Head), 5c
.Tomatoes, home grown,, 5c pound-- :

r Onions, 35c peck. : '
r Peas (Garden), 25c peck. - . .

. Parsley, 5o tounch, '? - $r
- Okra, 10c quart. -I

-

- New Beets,1 Ec bunch. . - v ;

New Oarage. 1 l-- 4c pound.- -
. -

' 'Meal..23c peck '- -

Potatoes, new, 20 and 25c peck., .

Peaches; 25 to, 35c basket. ,

Hens, 35c each. . ry '
. .

"

J String Beans, 15c ipeck . . .
. - ; t v

' Bummer Squash; lc pound. r . --

Roasting Ears, 15c dozen, 'a

69
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32
.31

10.42'
- 8.70

10.87
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16.77
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Ptember. ..10.45
..8.70
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..10.&7-.- .

8.77

10.82
8.70 .

10.77
, 8.77

er.
I7a The way to make a woman sure you

love her is not to love her, but to tell
' 'Jork

Edward L was 8 feet 2 inches high;
and It is said that the; tips of his mid-

dle fingers extended
"

u below, his knees,
- '- 't

BOILS, SORES AND . , v
1 Find prompt, ure "cure to ucklen'a
Arnica 8alve, also eczema, salt, rheum,
burns, 'bruises and piles, or ; no. pay.

her so..16.75 16.72
.15.801: 15.80ry..

iRBJ AID TO LONG IIEFB. T.
fifiqMftttiam BtopitiiaMctlina : ; v

It's an HI wind 'that Mows nobody'sEric. Bltte lv a ectlverliVer,
a device to secure privacy on the tele--tlon healthy ,Wdneya; res--

wel8, fine apjeUter or6 'pay.' - fruit tato, somebody else's yard. 7:Gazette fwants one cent a "word.phone.,, 't" it. ; Jr.;.-.---

f r


